GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

ABSTRACT

Estt – APAS – Extension of deputation in respect of Smt. N. Padmalatha, Assistant Director of Agriculture as Administrative Manager, Office of the Project Director, PPMU, APWSIP, Hyderabad for a further period of one (1) year i.e., 4th year from 23.11.2015 to 22.11.2016 under Foreign Service terms and conditions - Orders – Issued.

AGRICULTURE & COOPERATION (AGRI. I) DEPARTMENT

G.O.RT.No. 367 Dated: 20-05-2016
Read the following:

2. From the Director of Agriculture, A.P., Hyderabad
   Letter No. AI(1)/915/14, Dt.19.04.2016

ORDER:-

In the circumstances reported by the Director of Agriculture, Hyderabad in the reference 2nd read above, Government after careful examination, hereby extend the deputation in respect of Smt. N. Padmalatha, Assistant Director of Agriculture as Administrative Manager, Office of the Project Director, PPMU, APWSIP, Hyderabad for a further period of one (1) year i.e., 4th year from 23.11.2015 to 22.11.2016 under Foreign Service terms and conditions laid down in G.O. first read above.

2. The Director of Agriculture, Hyderabad is requested to take further necessary action in the matter.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

T. VIJAY KUMAR
SPECIAL CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
The Director of Agriculture, A.P., Hyderabad.
The Project Director, PPMU, APWSIP, Hyderabad.
The Individual (through the DA, AP, Hyderabad).
Copy to P.S. to Hon'ble Minister (Agril).
SF/SC.

//FORWARDED BY ORDER//

SECTION OFFICER